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Hanj were at lint Inclined to doubt the
fact that Secretary Sherniau called

meeting ol thoe "vlaltlng RUtearacn"

who, with himself, felt so much Intercut

last fall In seeing the vote of Louisiana

counted by Well and Anderson In favor

of Have?. But .there is no lonr anv

.doubt;
TUB MKKTING WAS HKLD,

m I wrote you last week, and Mich r
port of its proceedings given to the pnb
11c at, lent to New Orleans, It was hoped

would Influence the court or jury or
executive la the Ander.'on ca-- n. No

benefit awnis to nave accrued to Anilor
' con, and Wells U not likely to fare any
better, It as well.

THK ONLY Mor--

of thl brace ot iwoniidrulw in in their '

poe ot the more prominent iartls who

encouraged them In their aim-- . Lou

lant Coneervativtwre not, apparently,
to be bulldoznd luto acquitting mem

ben ot the returning board or assisting

tothleldanv whoencouraeel flie hoard

in It lraud.
HAYES I'NKASY.

Mr. llayeg also gives sisrnn that he IW-I-

t deep interest in affair in that state,

Holding the White House eolely because
Bradley and Strong and the ret decided

that the returning board whh a part of

the machinery of a sovereign state, and
not to be iutertered with by the Federal
government, it is hard to see any proper
reason tor Interference now. The mat-

ter will probably he difwe'l In the

. cabinet y.

KKTRKXCilMKNT.

One can readily understand why a

contfrwa .any time in the last
dozen year, should desire, to Wp up

the extravagant expemea of war times,

la the flrit place, the spoils went to Re-

publicans, and la the next place any

considerable reduetion from year to year

wonld have been a confession of

WASTE ASD DI6HUXF.STY

,. .In the preceding year. To he sure, these

are not patriotic reasons lor such a cause,

bnt they are such reasons at govern hu-

man nature generally. We cannot ap

ply such reasons, however, to the pres

ent majority In the Democratic houso of

representatives, and thus account for

factious onDosltion by Democrats to

Democratic attempts at economy and re

form. Not only would a general reduc

tion ot expenses deprive the Republican
... party of the sinews ol war, but It would

trengthen the Democratic party by ex

jKHtDg the
SHAMELKiS EXTRAVAGANCE

ol the Republican party. The last house
' did well, for a first attempt, but what It

did only shows bow much more can be

done. The better we learn the really
necessary expenses of the government,

the more we are amazed at the profligate

expenditures of the past. The constlt
nenta ot every Democrat in the house

should see thst be raises no factious op
position to an attempt soon to be made to

CCT DOWN EXrESSaa .

for the coming year at least $50,000,000,

This saving, with Senator Beck's bill to

fuwetan Increase of the sinking fund

latter than Jaw or necessity requires,
will give a sensible relief to all, The
reduction In Federal expenses, too, will
lead to like economy in state and other
governments.'

,
XBMO.NBTIZATION,

The friends of remonetlzation had the
floor of the senate yesterday, and several

ofthem, Including Messrs. Davis (W.Va.
Banlsbury and Coke, made speeches. In

- response to what la getting to be a gen

tru demand throughout the country,
there to now a disposition to hove n

early yote on the subject. -

.. HCTCBC PRlSINTATlUN.

The picture of the "Signing! of the
Emancipation Proclamation" will be

' formally presented to the United States
;' through the house of representatives
'

fe-da- y. ' Mr. Stephens, of Oeorgla, on

behalf of the country, accepts It. The
. acoatt) will be present during the

, nmonlet
"wautLiaia or timi."

; . It to worth while to recall the fact that
tiost seventeen yean ago Mr. Stephen,

csitJ Tlceprealdont of the Confederate

ttt watfinlj pralaed negro ilavery as

tticv Ml the new government, and

- pictured the greatness that
v i 19 be the portion ol the Confedracy

V)t3ron4. There have been no changes

, L!r7 Bore striking than those taki

1 f'yxt in oar country between his

1 Vl tad that ot 1S78. Mr.

rdit U be oaa do Justice to the sub
1 trri mulerr tnd ttadent a

i

long ts we have a place In the history of

mankind.

VKAXCIS WCKrHl'S 8UCCBS.

No man hu spokon In Washmgtou for
a long tame, except on subjects ot political

Interest, who bas so many hearers as

Francis Murphy. 1 do not pretend to

account lor the interest felt in nis
speeches. They would certainly not be

good reading It any one ehould print
them. lis frequently violates the rules
that prevail among people ol education
and good manners. But he Is followed

here as In other places, and the signers
of tho pledge and wearers ot the ribbon
are numbered by thousands. Hiltox.

The Mexican Fmident.
Uulted States Minister Foster, recent,

ly arrived from Mexico, Is credited with

Hiylug that although Diaz, the present
ruler ot Mexico, .wus formerly a free
hooter and revolutionist, he has proved
to be as good a president as any Mexico

has ever bad, and he seemed to be en

deavorlng to administer aQuirs for the

prosperity and welfare ot the people,

Mr. Foster was, however, In no haste to

award Diaz formal recognition by the
United States unui uc could tumiab
guarantees that he would indemnify
American citizens lor losses caused by
his revolution, and will show his Inten-

tion and ability to preserve peace along
the Texas border. The first condition Is

easy; the second almost Impossible to
fulfill. The population along the Mexi
can side of the Rio Grande was ol such
character and habit that raiding
and robbiKg were moro profitable
thanany other occupation, and r.oth
Ing hut a standing army which did
not sympathize with tho people in tlicnc

trait would prevent them from this.
Diaz has so tar met with unexpected
success, but Minister Foster would not
alvle his recognition until he lial dc
monst rated beyond a doubt his ability
to keep the peace. Formal rec"xn'lion
by the United State would gmatly
strengthen Ilisz among hi own people,
would .insure him the support of the
army, which is not now entirely loyal
to him, would encourage him materially
In tho collection ol the revenues and
would make it easier for him to prevent
tnaramling upon the Kio Grande. II in

later Foster cxpronned his conflJenco in
Diaz's sincerity and the good s

of his minister, and thought he oucbt
to be encouraged, although it was neces-

sary to obtain something more than
promise from him before giving the
practical eucouragemont which he fecks

Grain in Store.
taitiro Journal.

Chicago elevators, as per official re
turns, contain 1 ,3'j5,8S0 bunhel ol wheat:
508,321 bushels of com ; 2IS,209 bushels
01 oats; ish.zw Dueneis or rye, and 7!
402 bushels ot barley, making a grand
total ot DiislieJs, ntisint 3,'J19,
bushels one week ago, ami 7,901 bushels
at this period la-- t yaar. Vessels In the
harbor are loaded with 216,711 bushels of
w)ipr. 2.lfi.8!l7 bitshelK of corn and l.w,- -
ihj uimii-i- ui on is.

Milwaukee warehouses are stored with
77K.797 bushels of wheat; 4,001 bushels
ot corn ; 66,3U8 bushels of oats: 1 03.815
bushels of rye, and 471,890 bushels oi
barley.

Grain in ew oru and Brooklyn ware
houses on tho 9ih instant : Wheat, 1,
017,000 bushels ; corn, 775,000 bushels ;
oats, 1,671,000 bushels ; rye, 209,000 bmh- -
els ; barley, bushels.

Visible supply of grain at the princi
pal points ot accumulation in the States
and Canada on the 2d instant amounted
to 23,985.420 bushels, embracing 9, 818,
349 bushels ot wheat ; 5,503,343 bushels
of corn ; 3,261,749 bushels of oats ; 783,- -
779 bushels ot rye, and 4,418,155 bushels
of barlcv.

KxporU last week from the leading
seaboard ports : Flour, 72,000 barrels ;

wheat, 1,350,000 bushels ; corn, 1,330,000
bushels ; oats, 1.600 bushels ; rye, 70.000
bushels ; barley, ;105,000 bushels ; pork,
4,300 barrels ; lard, 7,851,000 pounds ;

bacon, 19,ti50,000 pounds.

Ovartasklas; tbe Kneraloa.
it is not advisable for any of us to over

task our energies, corporeal or mental,
but In the eager pursuit ot wealth or
fame or knowledge, how many transgress
this salutary rule, It must be a matter
of great importance to all who do ao to
know how they cai regain the vigor so
recklessly expended. The remedy Is

neither costly or difficult to obtain. IIos.

tetter's Stomach Hitters is procurable tn
every city, town and settlement in
America, and it compensates tor a drain
of bodily or mental energy more effec-

tually than any lnvlgorant ever pre-

scribed or advertised. laboring men,
athletes, students, journalists, lawyers,
clergymen, physicians, all bear testimony
to Its wondrously renovating powers,
It Increases the capabilities for under
going fatigue, and counteracts the a
Jurlous effects upon tbe system of ex
posure, sedentary bablts, unhealthy or
wearying avocations, or an insalubrious
climate, and la a prime alterative, dU
nretlc and blood depurent, tf.

Tbaroiif hfare.
In order to guard against results ut-

terly subversive of health, It Is absolute
ly essential that the grand thoroughfare
or avenue of tho system, the bowels,
should be as speedily as pos
sible when they become obstructed. If
they are not, the bile U misdirected Into
the blood, tbe liver becomes torpid;
viscid bllllous matter gets into the stom-

ach, and produces indigestion; head-
aches ensue, and other symptoms are
produced, which a prolongation ot tbe
exciting cause only tends to aggravate.
The aperient properties of llostetter's
Stomach Bitters constitute a most useful

gent In overcoming constriction ot the
bowels, end promoting a regular habit
of body, It Is Infinitely superior to the
drastlo cathartics frequently used for the
purpose, since it does not, like them, act
violently, but produces a natural, pain
less eflect, which does not Impair the
tone of the evacuatory organs, which tt
invigorates Instead of weakening, The
stomach and liver, also, Indeed the en-ti- re

system, I strengthened and regu-

lated by It.

SIGN PAINTERS artTOT. .
blaUsaadProvlaoaftoaiMW-Oil- s tU

menl. AOdrats, VAMtL P.BKATTT,
Waaaiactoa, at, J

OoaerM DaMltty.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;

the result ot mental over-wor- k, Indis

cretlons or excesses, or seme drain on the

system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific M. 'X. il tones

ud and Invigorates the system. Imparts

strength and energy stops the drain and

rejuvenates the entire man. Been used

twenty years witu pcrlect success Dy

thousands. Sold by dealer. Price $1

per single vial, or $5 per package of live

vials and f 3 vl il of nowdor. Sent by

mail on receipt of price. Address
llumnhrpf'a llomeonathlc Medicine

Company. 1011 Fulton street N. Y .

lloatcttr'a Alui.ltiac,
The edition of 1873 ol the sterling Medi

cal Annual, known as Hostctter Alma
nac. Is now ready, and may Im btalned

freo of cost, ol drugglut and general

country dealers In all pari ol the United

States and British America, and Indeed

In everv civilized portion of the Western

Hemisphere. It combines, with the

soundest practical advice tor the prescr

vatlon an I restoration ot health, a large

amount ot Interesting and amusing light
reauing, and the calendar, astronomical

ltemo, etc., are prepared with great care,
and will be found entirely accurate, The

issue of HoMt.'tter's Alruanao for 1878, In

the Englbh, German. Fremh, Welsh,
Norwegien, Swedish, Holland, Bohemian
aim Spiinlsli languages, win in ail prona-billlii- y

h the largest edition of a medical
work ever punlineti in any country, ine
pronrifi'iiv, Messrs. Ilostetter & Smith,
I'ltNimry. Pa., on receipt of a two cent
stamp ill forward a copy by mail to
any it i4iiii who cannot procure one in
lU neigtiliorhood.

'I he iraiitnl or no Invalid.
Larkns, C. II., S. C, Sept. 24. 1673

DuarSik: My wife has been using
dally your bitters, ond f am glad to say

she ha been greatly benefited. She is

now stronger and In better general health

than she has been lor years an J 1 feel

certain that her present good health Is

the result, ot mlng a few bottles of the
llomi- - hitter. She joins me In thanking
you for your kindness. My wito has Im-

proved so much that, she do not need
the hitters now, hut thinks he will send
lor a tew bottles when cold weather sets
In. 1 commence! this letter 'tt the

of a Iriend greatly Miflcring Irom
bronchial anVcilon, which has brought on
general ric nslud uie to or.
der tor him a half dozen bottles. Send
tbem to Kcv. W. F. IVnrsoii, Donalds
vllle, S.C. Mrs. May, a lady olourtown,
say the bottle I gave hr did her a great
deal of good, and that she would order
more onn. I am, as ever, your friend,

lll.V. J. it, KlLKV,

To the president ot the Home Hitters
Company, St. Louis, Mo.

Tli Merry ll,v ol Old.
Iii reading of the middle ages one is

struck hy the actounts given ol feats of
strength, etc,, of the hie actors ot thoso
time. The suits ot at nior worn, would
certainly indicate the ponies-do- ol great

b' men In these latter days. What
wrought tho change? M"i lived In the
merry days a more outvloor lite than this
advanced civilization ot ours can afford
There is a greater consumption ol brain

matter, and that Increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitates
the use of a puro vegetable, stimulant
tonic, nch a the Home .Stomach Bits
ter,

Have Tou Tried II.
Wo rottr to that most remarkable com

pouuil, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tur, Wild
Cherry and Horehound, for coughs,

colds, blood spitting, weak lungs, croup
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,

and all dilates of the lungs and throat,
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly found its way into public
tavor as this. Jts sale in our community

Is simply enormous. Those who have
been disappointed In other
remedies, are specially invited to try
this. Do sure to get the gcunine Dr
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Horehound. There are Imitations in tbe
market. Look out for them. Trial
size, 10 cents. Regular sizes, 50 cents
and one dollar.

SOLD BV BARCLAY" BROS.
Very pleasant, and always eflective Is

Prol, Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup,
and no physic required. Ask us. m

1.500 TIMES
Larger than Life I

On receipt or $1.60 1 will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope
that will magnify over 500 times any
small object. A very uctul and instruc-

tive Instrument, brass mounted and put
up In a neat case, warranted as recom-

mended or the money refunded.
Its magnifying power Is so great that

living objects can be readily discovered
la a drop ol water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of insects, the
texture ot cloths, &c, detecting foreign
matter In sugar, flour and other articles
of diet, for detecting counterfoil money,
and a hundred other useful purposes, it
will be found Invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Seat by
mall on receipt of pi ice.

BEAVER & CO.,
01 Park Place. N. Y. City.

Jan

A eentle Hint.
In our style ot climate, with its sudden

change ol temperature rain, wind and
suDJhlne otien Intermingle in a single
day It u no wonder that our children,
trlcnds and relatives are so frequently
taken Irom us by neglected colds, half tbe
deaths rcsultlug directly Irom this cause.
A bottle ot Boschee's German Syrup kept
about your home for Immediate use will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor''
bill, and perhaps death, by the use
three or four doses. For curing Con
sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
Bert re Coughs, Croup, or any disease ot
the Throat or Lungs, IU success is simply
wonderful, a your druggist will tell you
German Byrup is now sold In every town
and village oo this continent. Sample
bottle for trial, 10c; regular size, 75e..

fit In CUR GCARANTSSD
emit I PaacribtyoufcaM, saltan

DISEASES J SSSltKTRa
VIA Mt. Vvmb 4ratt, yalladalshi. ,

OUR MOTTO: " The Best

o. HANNY,
Corner 8th Street and Commercial Ave.

a xkj cn cd us dch mi 9

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coflees, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,

Flannels. Tickings. Dress. Goods, Silks.

A lull line ot Carpets, Mattlugs, Floor Oil

Ladles' and Misses' Boots,

This stock Is entirely New and Fresh.
Ojr 8tock embraces everything needed In the City or Country, In Groceries or Dry
Goods. Please give us a call, examine our goods and prices before you buy.

Hm ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THE

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

AT. IjOUISI
THK tmlDr by thh roait wnntf i I SI. Luuia

EaKt.St. IahiIi, Willi all , titer lintta to
the North, Kit I anil H e I.

TIME 8CliDULK
Tljruugb Kxpre I.ram Cairo s i a. in.

Arrivet a,. St. b'iui a :r. p ru
Murpbyaboro Ion lve

Cairo . IM p.m
Murpbysbora Accommodation Arrive

at Mun,hv8lxiro S :'' P.m
Through hvpr-- ivri K. H. h ui tii.in" " Arriym at Cairo 5;4.' p.m
Murfihytboro AcromiooUatioa Ltares

MurpDvtboro - iu i

Mnruhvsboro jLocniomoUatton Arrives !

at lairo f p.m

D EMEMBER Th Cairo and St. I.ouis
J. Ll K.K.iaineU.NLY AI.L RAIL UOl.TK be- -

ancrn'nti tlwrpfore theraare no delay at way
autioni uwiitliig ronneolions lom other lines.

PaSienKer Coina North. Nor()int and West
gbould Dot buy tbtir tickets until they b.tve ex
amined out ratet and routes.
F. C- - HUKt.L, O. T. WHlTI.OrK,"

rreiKht A ift. I'aucnger Agent,
L. 11 JOHN30S, lim'l MjnageT.

MTSCELLANBOI'i ADVEUTI3EMBST

A. BOTTO.
Saloon and Restaurant.

THE I!KST OK

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Constantly on hand. Alo has constantly
on band a

Large Supply of

FRUIT,
LEMONS,

ORANGES. APPLES. ETC.,

At Wholesale and Retail.
Mike Old Delmonico Hotel,

j im No. 68 Ohio Lcvec

INSURANCE.

SAFFORD,aORRIS,
AND CANDEE,

S moral

Insurance ten!:,
73 OHIOILEVEE,

City Maitonal Ibnk BaUdlng, up.ttalrs.

The OMmi Kitabllahad Agency in Southern
Illinois, and rpreintl'o( ovr

165 OOO OOO

LltttiOK OEAUCBH

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wbolaialt and Batall Daalart la

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
AND

WIXES OF ALL KINDS.
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

MESSttfl. SMYTH A CO., bar eonitantly a
ttork ot tbe but Rood in th

to th Wholt.
alt brarxh of Ui bojiDiat.

B. F. Blako
-t- scalntla

?aints, Oils, Varnishes
23Tt.T7aZZXlaB.

Tall Paper, Window Olaae, Win
dow Bhadea, Jko.

aJwtyt on hand, the calibrated illuatiiatt

Ooraar Uavaath ItrMt and Waahl
t , ton ATonua

AvnonA oil.
BroM' Aulldlnc

Goods at tho Lowest Price"

Cloths, Curtain Damasks,
Children's Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes

Special attention flven to Country trade.

roas.

Coal Goal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.CARBON(BIjj Muddy)

PEYTONA oannel

GOAL
Orders for Coal by th-- f car-loa- d,

ton, or In hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To largo consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Ortlccon whin nom. root of Midi
Ofllne ol HiUltJay Jlrolbfrn, oiJiwilc St.

Chiiien Hotrl.
Ksyptnin Mills, Tvrentitb trw:t.
Coal Dump, foot of Thlrty-riKtil- h itwet. or
I'oHOrllne drawr .1"0

MANUFACTURED AND D CALEB I

CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS SHOES

Mr. Block desires to eatl tbe attention" ol
tba Publio to the tact that be has al-

ways on hand a large, new and fashionable
stock of ready-mad- e custom Boots and
SIosh which be wiu sen at

THE LOWEST PRICES.
Call On nim At

SSonEigath St, 8;l Wash. & Ca L'l

Cairo, Illinois.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. R.

Shortestnd
QUICKEST KOUTE

TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Dally Trains from Cairo,
Making

Train Itave Cairo

2:20 p.m. Fast Express, arriving in St.
Louis 8:W p. m.; Chltfaijo, 7:80, a.m.

J:20 p.m, CINCINNATI & LOUIS
ViLLE FAST LINE

Irrlvincl n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.: Louis-
ville, 8:'2A, a.m.: Indltnapolls, 4.15 a.m.;
l'ansengtrsJjj this train arrive at above
point

fl flfl HOURS

40ADVANCE
OF ART OTflEE K0UTX.

lUIOIp. m. Fast Mail with sleepers attach.
. d. for 81'. LOUIS and CU1CAUO,

arriving in Bt, Louis at 6:30 a.m. Chi-
cago at 4JI0 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or ktnoftham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
faiiengen by this line go through to

the ast 'without any dels caused by
Sunday Intervening,

fhe SATURDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN
t KKOM CAIKO ARK1VE9 IN NEW

roRK. MONDAY MURNIMO
AT 10:4ft.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTHER KOUTE.

Advertisements of competing lines that
they make better time than this one, are
are Issued either through Ignorance er a
doslre to mislead the public,
For through tickets and Information,

pply at Illinois Central B. It. Depot, Cairo.
TaAlU AlllUVa AT OAIBO

CXVfMs)MMiMHt4M,itlMtt4tal 00 p m
MftU Mat(iStaMHt( HHHMItlWItlHIWI 1:48 a.m.

JAB. JOHNSON,.
Oon'l southern.'Agt)

J. ll. .Ionia, Ticket Agt.

SCHOOLTEACHERS! JftfiZX
t a salary by davotiog a very unall portion nl
your lUnre ifm to my latenat. 1 do aot
pro yoo to eaavaM for my ealabntml Bcatty'e
rianoe and Orcans nnlais yea an flt to i but the
euvioe 1 require of yon la both plaatant sad
prostahie. ruu partlnilars uv, AddiM

5S89E

"

i

Is
SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee.

AndAt
SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-A- ll Colora Ssady for It. Brush,

Lubricating Oils
Illuminating Oils,

Lard Oil, Whale Oil
Signal Oil, Ncatfoot Oil,

Tanner's Fish Oil
West Virginia Oils.

CARBON OIL

W

Tho Elgin Kerosens Can
The Only Perfeot Can in
the World. Made of Glass Fire
and Warranted not to
Leak, Corrode or Break. same
Every family should have by
one.

OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

Tho best in Use. Patent Dome
and Measuring Force Pump.

Manufactured by Wilson and

Eveden. We sell at their prices

as OP

The Family Safeguard

Awarded First Centennial Premium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by tho U. 8. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E

Highly Commended by the

U, S. STEAMBOAT IMSPECTORS

BOARD OF CITY

risk for Elaine and rate the

with Insurance Companies, Used

Railroads Street Cars and Hotels

Agency aid Depot for Ayers' and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-
Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and DeOinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
'Lat week I bought a 10 cent package of Wasbine and done roy wwhing In one

tbe usual time at loss than half tbe cot of (Soap, ilj clothe were wliiier. 1 did Dol
have to rob tbcm, and It did not tbrlok my woolon, and for once I was enabled to fret a
bot dinner on Monday. Ho ladles try it, and you will ve labor, lime and money, ll

safe to use It. MU3. A.
5 and 10 cent Packages. Buy WASITJNE AT BARCLAY'S.

JOr. Woods'
Wholesale and Retail

DEPART-

MENT,

WASHINGTON

Gas

Golden Lion Cologne-- - S&jgr"
German Syrup and August Flower,

Homeopathic Medicines.
Irish, French and American Glues,

Gelatine for Table Use --Very Cheap
Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen

Tho Best Trusses, All Styles
Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking
Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
French, English and American Perfumery

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to Al
The Best Extract of Buchu,

The Best Sarsapariila and Blood Purifier
Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Clotb

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish

at Dr. Woods' Prices.

o'

Pure Imported Bay Ram, Tar
Noap F.nglluli and American Soaps Fine Im-

ported Extracts In origi-
nal Bottles or In Broken Quanti-

ties a wanted at low prices.

Buy Your
At Bar

Fever Fills

EDruQD
clay Drug Sioro.

Splendid-Cana- da

Handkerchief


